[Detection of mycoplasmas in eye swab specimens of cattle].
In the present investigation 262 conjunctival swabs were taken from 178 cattle and examined for mycoplasmas. The isolation was possible from 111 swabs. Mycoplasmas were found in eyes with clinical symptoms of IBK (in 64 of 148 swabs investigated = 43.2%) as well as in healthy eyes (in 47 of 114 swabs investigated = 41.2%). Consequently a correlation between clinical findings and isolation of mycoplasmas could not be observed. Unfortunately 60 of 111 isolates could not be subcultivated after storage at -20 degrees C. Using the indirect immunofluorescence test 41 of the 42 surviving isolates were identified as M. bovoculi which before has not been isolated in the Federal Republic of Germany. One isolate was determined as A. laidlawii. The 17 M. bovoculi strains investigated for their biochemical reactions showed the same characteristics like the reference strain M. bovoculi M 165/69. In repeating examinations mycoplasmas could be isolated 5 times after one month and 14 times after 6 months. Cattle younger than 2 years were more often infected with mycoplasmas (62.5%) than older animals (19.4%). No difference, however, could be observed in the clinical manifestations of IBK between younger and older animals. Mycoplasmas were more frequently isolated in autumn (43.6%) than in spring (21.4%) and summer (29.3%). In most of the animals examined both eyes were colonized by mycoplasmas. No spiroplasmas could be detected in the 262 conjunctival swabs investigated.